This paper examines whether income inequalities among countries in Asia and the Pacific have increased or decreased in previous decades. By analysing the position of countries' GDP per capita relative to that of a reference economy (Australia), the study finds that between 1970 and 2014, less affluent countries within the region were generally catching up in relative terms, allowing them to slowly move up the income matrix towards higher tier groups. Subregional examination shows that most of the income convergence in Asia-Pacific was due to exceptional economic growth in East and North-East Asia and, to a lesser extent, in South-East Asia. While the paper shows that relative income differences between countries have fallen in the region since the 1970s, it points to the need of differentiating between relative and absolute measures of inequality: Insufficient convergence and substantial initial differences in GDP per capita still meant that, despite a decline in relative inequality, absolute differences in average income grew during the same time).
Introduction
Asia and the Pacific's rapid economic growth during past decades was unprecedented: regional GDP per capita more than doubled between 1990 and 2014, while global GDP per capita grew by 50 per cent. This surge in economic growth enabled investments in human capital and created job opportunities throughout the region, lifting millions of people out of extreme poverty with improved overall well-being. Since 1990, the poverty headcount in the region has decreased sharply, from 30 to some 10 per cent, pointing to the impressive strides in poverty alleviation (United Nations, 2017) .
Despite this sustained economic development and substantial reductions in poverty, progress has disproportionately benefited the richest members of society, increasing inequalities between the rich and poor in many parts of Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP, 2018) . High inequality not only stifles economic progress, but also negatively affects feelings of trust and social cohesion (ESCAP, 2017) . These rising levels of inequality within countries have sparked public concern and academic interest, and contributed to a stand-alone goal on inequality in the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. SDG 10 to 'reduce inequalities within and among countries' is thus a core policy priority to ensure a sustainable and prosperous future for all. While much of the discourse surrounding inequality focuses on within-country dynamics, this paper explores the second component of SDG 10 -inequality among countries -and attempts to answer the question of how economic growth in Asia and the Pacific has affected the regional income distribution.
By reporting countries' GDP per capita growth in relation to Australia's, the study finds that regional income inequality has fallen continuously since 1970 and converged from a twin peaked to a flatter shaped distribution. The reason is that poorer countries in the region have often grown at a faster pace than richer ones. Closer inspection at subregional levels reveal substantial differences in this convergence. While average annual growth rates were higher than in Australia (reference economy) in almost all countries in Asia and the Pacific between 1970 and 2014, the rate of growth was generally strongest for countries from East and North-East Asia. North and Central Asia, by comparison, experienced less growth in the initial years following the collapse of the Soviet Union, as economies were in transition and undergoing structural transformation.
The analysis shows that relative among-country inequality fell in the region. It also reveals that absolute income differences grew in almost all cases. In other words, convergence in countries' income growth was not sufficient to overcome the great initial gaps in GDP per capita between rich and poor countries, leading to a widening of the absolute income gap. Despite impressiveand unparalleled -economic growth, substantial differences in absolute incomes between countries in Asia and the Pacific persist.
The implications of these findings are threefold: first, the speed at which countries in Asia and the Pacific developed in recent decades has reduced the relative income gap between rich and poor nations; second, reductions in poverty and relative income inequality are heavily driven by the extraordinary growth spells of a few countries; third, relative changes in GDP per capita omits the continuingly extensive -and, in most cases, growing -absolute gap in incomes between rich and poor countries.
Setting the stage: why inequality between countries matters
In its 10th Sustainable Development Goal, member States pledged to 'reduce inequality within and among countries'. Both components are captured by global inequality, which consists of inequality between countries (i.e. differences between countries' average income) and inequality within countries (i.e. differences in individuals' or households' income within a country). In a globalised world, where factors of production are moved to areas with lower costs, and increasingly connected individuals compare their standards of living to those in other countries, understandings of "fairness" and "equality" also extend beyond country borders (Milanovic, 2012a (Milanovic, , 2012b . The issue of inequality should therefore not only be seen as a national priority, but has to be understood at regional and global levels.
While much of the academic and political discourse relates to within-country inequality, this paper focuses on the second component of SDG 10 and analyses income differences between countries. Despite recent academic focus on inequality within nations, by far the largest contribution to global income inequality is due to differences between countries (Pinkovski and Sala-i-Martin, 2009). Milanovic (2005) finds that between 71 to 83 per cent of global inequality is due to differences in countries' GDP per capita.1 GDP per capita growth is therefore the most vital instrument in altering global income dynamics. With this in mind, this paper sets out to explore changes in the regional income distribution of Asia and the Pacific between 1970 and 2014.
For the 19th and first half of the 20th Century, income inequality between countries increased across the world (Roser, 2017 , Bourguignon , 2002 . Some initially argued that countries would continue diverging (Pritchett, 1997) or polarise into two separate distributions, one rich and one poor2 (Quah, 1993 (Quah, , 1996 , but evidence shows that countries' incomes have been converging since the 1970s, and that this trend is accelerating in recent years (Kane, 2016) . According to Hellebrandt and Mauro, this has resulted in a decline in global inequality, with the Gini coefficient dropping from 68.4 to 64.9 between 2003 and 2013. Milanovic and Lakner (2015) however find that, once controlling for underreporting of incomes, the decline in global inequality largely disappears. Changes in the global distribution of income seem to be largely driven by China and India, the world's most populous countries. Accordingly, some argue that the fall in global inequality has been largely due to China's and India's growth, overshadowing stagnant development in smaller Island states and less populous countries (Bourguignon , 2011; UNDESA, 2015) . To better explore regional income dynamics, this paper will restrict its analysis to Asia and the Pacific and examine whether countries' incomes have converged or diverged since 1970.
Data & Methods
In accordance with previous studies, data was obtained from the Penn World Table database (Feenstra, Inklaar and Timmer, 2015) . In PWT data, all economic variables are denominated in a common international currency, which allows for precise comparisons of countries' gross domestic product over time. Unfortunately, PWT data on the Asia-Pacific region is limited. The United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific lists 53 member states and 9 associate members, out of which 58 are located within the region. 3 Data is only available for 28 countries between 1970 and 2014. When restricting the start of the period to 1990, it is additionally possible to include Armenia, Azerbaijan, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, the Russian Federation, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan (members of the former Soviet Union), leaving a total sample of 37 countries across 24 years. This sample includes figures for all Asian countries except for Afghanistan, the Democratic People's Republic of Korea and Timor-Leste, but only few observations from the Pacific region. Thus, while it is not possible to make generalisations for Pacific countries, the research accurately depicts income dynamics within Asia. To balance between breath of countries and number of years, analyses have been conducted for both the limited sample reaching back to 1970 and the broader sample starting in 1990.4
For each available country, real GDP per capita5 was used to measure countries' mean income.
There are drawbacks and advantages to using national accounts data over household data, but this paper chose to rely on GDP per capita figures due to data availability.6 PWT figures are adjusted for purchasing power parity and reported in 2011 US dollars to allow accurate crosscountry comparisons over time.
As it is the interest of this paper to explore the regional income distribution in Asia and the Pacific, Australian GDP per capita is used as a benchmark category (see Kane, 2016) . By reporting countries' average income relative to that of Australia -a developed country with one of the highest GDP per capita rates within the region -it is possible to capture whether countries have grown closer together or further apart within recent years. Australia was used as a benchmark in favour of other countries with higher GDP per capita due to its stable growth rate (see Appendix Figure A .1).7
Countries are used as the unit of analysis without population weighting to avoid skewing results in favour of large countries. The Asia and the Pacific region is home to both countries with very large and very small populations. China, India and Indonesia, the three countries with the largest population within the region, already account for two thirds of the total population in the region. Bhutan's population, by comparison, accounts for less than 0.02 per cent. Population-weighted estimations would thus skew results towards population-rich countries at the expense of small 3 France, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Island and the United States of America are ESCAP member states, but are located outside of the Asian and the Pacific region. 4 See Table A .1 in the appendix for a full breakdown of data availability by ESCAP member State. 5 Expenditure-side real GDP at chained PPPs (in 2011US$) 6 see Pinkovski and Sala-i-Martin (2009) and Milanovic (2005) for a discussion on the drawbacks and advantages of using GDP per capita over household data. 7 Member States with a higher GDP per capita than that of Australia are Brunei Darussalam (1970 , 1980 , 1990 , 2000 , 2010 , 2014 ) Hong Kong, China (2010 , 1014 , Japan (1990) , Macao, China (2010 , 2014 , and Singapore (2000, 2010, 2014) . member States, a point raised by previous papers.
Income Convergence in Asia and the Pacific between 1970 and 2014
Figure 1 depicts the regional income distribution of Asia and the Pacific for the years 1970 , 1990 , 2010 and 2014 . In 1970 , the distribution of income in the Asia-Pacific region was very unequal. The region was divided into two fractions: a large number of poor countries, with an average income of less than 25 per cent of that of Australia, and a few countries with income levels comparable to that of Australia. Over the years, the income distribution converges from a twin peaked into a flat distribution. With each decade, the number of relative poor countries falls significantly, and converges into a flatter-shaped income distribution by 2014 ( Figure 1 ). 
From 1970 to 1990: East Asian Growth Miracle, stagnant South Asia
Although Figure 1 shows that the overall GDP per capita distribution flattens over years, with poorer countries moving closer to richer ones, it does not provide any information on the scale of convergence for individual member States. To present a more detailed overview of the rate of convergence, countries' relative GDP per capita as a share of that of Australia's, were categorized into six income tiers, using Jones's income classifications (Jones, 1997) . Tier 6 includes the poorest countries with a GDP per capita of less than 5 per cent of that of Australia. Tier 5 includes countries between 5 and up to 10 per cent, and so forth (see Table 1 ). Income tier groups were then compared over the years, to see which countries had moved closer together of further apart in terms of average income. Table 2 compares the position of 28 countries across income tier groups between 1970 and 1990. In 1970, the region includes mostly poor countries. Twenty out of 28 countries are listed in the bottom three income tiers. By 1990, this number had slightly reduced to 17, while the number of high income countries (Tier 1 & 2) had doubled from four to eight. In total, 10 out of 28 countries had moved towards higher tier categories, three had fallen to a lower category and 15 remained within their tier group by 1990. While progress did occur for some countries, it manifested itself at higher levels -in fact, while the top income group grew, so did the bottom group, each gaining two countries.
During this period, the Asian Tigers made the biggest strides: The Republic of Korea managed to increase its average income from 11 per cent of Australia's to 45 per cent by 1990, elevating the country from the fourth to the second group. Similarly, Hong Kong, China and Macao, China both increased their position from third to first tier group. Indonesia, Mongolia, the Maldives (Tier 5 to Tier 4), Fiji, Malaysia (Tier 4 to Tier 3), Singapore (Tier 3 to Tier 2) and Japan (Tier 2 to 1) also experiences strong economic growth. By comparison, no country among the lowest tier group could increase its relative income enough to move to a higher income group. Instead, India and Cambodia both experienced a decrease in relative income, moving down to the lowest tier. The matrix in Table 2 reveals some convergence in countries' income between 1970 and 1990. Out of 13 countries that had moved to a different income tier, 10 had moved towards higher groups. However, growth spells differed by subregion: Most of the income convergence occurred through countries from East and North-East Asia and, to a lesser extent, from South-East Asia. Poorer countries by contrast, especially those from South and South-West Asia, were not able to keep up with East Asia's growth spell: only two countries moved to different income tiers -India, sinking from the 5th to the lowest income tier, and Maldives, rising from Tier 5 to Tier 4. Radelet et al (1997) identify the factors responsible for East Asia's extraordinary economic growth between the 1970s and 1990s and highlight what allowed their economies to flourish while South Asian countries were left behind. Economic policies were vital in determining growth performance: East Asia's institutional quality and trade openness facilitated strong economic growth. South Asia, by contrast, practiced isolationist trade policies, enacting high tariffs that deceased international trade and negatively impacted GDP per capita growth rates. A rising share of the working age population, combined with higher life expectancy and high levels of secondary education allowed countries in East and North-East Asia to capitalise on their growth potential relative to South Asia (Bloom and Williamson, 1997) . In addition to sound economic policies and favourable social and demographic developments, Asian Tiger countries, which grew the strongest between 1970 and 1990, are small, very open economies with relatively few resources and a well-educated work force; factors which contributed significantly to their impressive growth. South Asia's lower life expectancy, lower working age population growth, and higher overall population growth put the subregion at a comparable disadvantage.
to 2014: Accelerating convergence throughout Asia and the Pacific
Between 1990 and 2014 the region experienced much stronger income convergence: Twenty out of 28 countries moved to another income tier group, out of which only one country, Fiji, fell to a lower tier. All other countries experienced significantly stronger growth rates than Australia during this time, allowing them to rise by one or two income tiers in the matrix (Table 3) . Remarkably, while there was no movement amongst the lowest income group between 1970 and 1990, all six countries in the lowest income tier transitioned to higher groups between 1990 and 2014. In fact, the majority of gains were made at lower levels, with India, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Myanmar, Vietnam (Tier 6 to Tier 4) and China (Tier 5 to Tier 3) each rising by two income tiers. At higher levels, Malaysia and Turkey rose from Tier 3 to Tier 2, and the New Zealand, the Republic of Korea and Singapore joined the highest income group. While South and South-West Asian countries fared poorly between 1970 and 1990, with only one country moving towards a higher income group and one to the lowest tier, this changed between 1990 and 2014: Eight out of the nine South and South-West Asian countries included moved towards higher income groups, catching up with the impressive growth performance of East and North-East Asian and South-East Asian economies. Improved economic policies and an increasing openness to the world market allowed many South and South-west Asian countries to capitalise on their growth potential, and slowly catch up to the growth rates of other countries in the region. Shifts in demographic dynamics also meant that the share of the working age population grew during this time, delivering the economic boost that had facilitated strong growth in East Asia two decades previously. At the same time, previously fast-growing economies in Hong Kong, China, and the Republic of Korea are beginning to slow down, as they are completing the "catching up" phase (see Barro 1991) . A comparably stagnant economic growth in Australia in recent years has added to this convergence process. Due to the strong growth of countries in the lowest income category, combined with a slowing of growth at higher levels, income inequality between countries in Asia-Pacific has continued decreasing, with the level of convergence accelerating in the last two decades (see Kane, 2016) .
Comparing the relative income distribution in 2014 to that in 1970, there is not a single country that fell to a lower income tier. The rate of convergence is evidenced by the speed at which countries have moved towards higher income tiers within the 44-year span: 21 out of 28 countries moved to higher income tiers, out of which more than half transitioned by two or more tiers. This positive development points to the growth miracle that has taken place in many Asian countries.
Since 1970, countries in the ESCAP region have benefitted from a range of social reforms, trade agreements, industrial development and sociodemographic shifts that has facilitated progressive growth and has brought nations closer together, decreasing the income gap between rich and poor countries in the region. 
Including North and Central Asia: Income Convergence, 1990-2014
A substantial number of ESCAP member States in North and Central Asia did not exist prior to the collapse of the Soviet Union. In Table 5 , these nine North and Central Asian countries, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Georgia, Russian Federation, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan were included in the analysis from 1990 to 2014, and highlighted in bold.
Out of the nine countries included in the matrix, five countries, Kazakhstan, Russian Federation, Azerbaijan, Georgia and Uzbekistan, remained within their income tier. Only one country, Turkmenistan, managed to migrate into a higher income group by 2014, from Tier 3 to Tier 2, doubling its GDP per capita. However, three countries' relative GDP per capita declined between this period: Armenia's average income declined slightly in relation to that of Australia, with the country falling from Tier 3 to Tier 4. Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan suffered the strongest economic losses after 1990: their relative income dropped from 28 and 25 per cent of that of Australia to only 8 and 6 per cent, respectively, dropping from Tier 3 to Tier 5 (see Table 5 ). Economies in North and Central have suffered severe economic shocks following the collapse of the Soviet Union, and have generally performed worse than countries in the rest of the region. 
Declines in relative inequality, increases in absolute inequality in the region
Despite the reduced economic growth in North and Central Asia, as a whole, regional income in Asia and the Pacific has converged, with poorer countries' average income growing at a faster rate than that of richer ones. While this is a cause of celebration, it is important to acknowledge that this notion rests on a relative conception of income inequality. Individuals' understanding of inequality, by comparison, does not only depend on relative differences, but is also tied to absolute gaps in earnings and incomes (Amiel and Cowell, 1992; 1999) . To illustrate this, consider the following point: The doubling of two individuals' income, from USD 10 to USD 20 for person A, and USD 100 to USD 200 for person B, respectively, would have no effect on relative income inequality between them -at both points, person B earns ten times as much as person A. Yet, it is reasonable to assume that some may perceive the second scenario as far more unjust than the first, due to a large increase in the absolute income gap between the two. The growing international debate about a rising gap between the rich and poor is a case in point (Niño-Zarazúa, Roope and Tarpe, 2017) . Acknowledging these influences, scholars have called for ways to broaden the debate on inequality beyond relative considerations (e.g. Ravaillon, 2003; Atkinson and Brandolini, 2010; Subramanian and Jayaraj, 2014; Niño-Zarazúa, Roope and Tarpe, 2017) .
To briefly illustrate the remaining gap in absolute incomes between rich and poor countries, Figure 2 plots changes in countries' income gap to that of Australia between 1970 (1990 for North and Central Asia) and 2014. 8 Income differences at the earliest year were indexed at zero to allow for better comparisons over time. Results below zero thus indicate that a country's gap to Australia's GDP per capita has increased in 2014 in comparison with the earliest year, while a figure above zero indicates that there has been a reduction in absolute income differences since 1970/1990.
As can be seen in Figure 2 , the absolute gap has increases in close to all countries during the period under consideration. This may seem surprising at first, considering the convergence of relative regional income since 1970. However, large initial differences between Australia's GDP per capita and that of most other countries in the region means that, despite a comparably slow growth, Australia's GDP per capita nevertheless grew more in absolute terms than the large majority of countries in the region. Following Niño-Zarazúa, Roope and Tarpe (2017), this example illustrates the implications that the choice of method of reporting inequality has on conversations surrounding the topic: in relative terms, income inequality between countries in Asia and the Pacific has reduced since the 1970s. However, insufficient relative convergence, together with high initial GDP per capita differences between rich and poor countries meant that, despite a reduction in relative inequality, absolute differences have increased throughout this period. China, the Asia-Pacific's economic miracle par excellence, experienced an impressive annual GDP growth rate of 6.1 per cent in 2016 (World Bank, 2016) . Despite this exceptional growth, it would take the country an additional 36 years of continuously maintaining this high annual growth rate to catch up with Australia's GDP per capita level of 2016. These absolute gaps have to be taken into account when writing about changes in inequality dynamics, even if a focus lies on a shift in relative terms. Clearly, societal understanding of what constitutes 'fair' and 'unfair' income distributions also rest on absolute differences.
Conclusion
This paper has examined the extent to which income inequality among countries in Asia and the Pacific has converged since the 1970s. By analysing countries' per capita GDP relative to that of Australia, the paper shows that, over the past four and a half decades, the region has been growing closer together. While Asia and the Pacific includes a host of countries whose GDP per capita has grown remarkably during the period studied, it also reveals that others with less impressive growth records have consistently managed to catch-up to the leading economy.
The analysis has also highlighted substantial shifts in subregional dynamics: Countries that were high performing in the 1970s, such as Japan, the Republic of Korea, or Hong Kong, China, have seen their growth rates stabilize, having completed the "catching-up" convergence process (see Barro 1991; Barro and Lee, 1994, Stokey, 2014) . While East and North-East Asian and South-East Asian economies grew rapidly between 1970 and 1990 due to favourable socioeconomic and demographic dynamics, South and South-West Asian countries recently capitalized on their growth potential and are arguably in the process of catching-up to the growth miracle in other countries. Despite the setback of some North and Central Asian economies, current patterns suggest considerable convergence in relative incomes in Asia and the Pacific since 1970.
In attempting to answer the second component of SDG 10, the study finds that, on a regional level, relative inequality among countries has fallen. Thus, the idea of a diverging 'twin peaks' phenomenon (Quah 1993 (Quah , 1996 , in which the world income distribution increasingly separates into diverging rich and poor country groups, does not seem to hold true within the Asian-Pacific context. Instead, relative inequality has been declining, with poorer countries catching up to the income levels of richer ones.
Relative considerations of income inequality however neglect the large, and often growing, absolute gaps between countries' GDP per capita. During the same period, the absolute gap, in relation to Australia, increased in almost all countries. This means that, despite a comparably slower growth of Australia's GDP per capita, the gaps to poorer countries, with faster economic growth, continued to widen further.
Effects of inequality, especially those related to social cohesion, trust, unrest and instability, heavily rest on perceived feelings of injustice, which are in part tied to absolute differences in income. These absolute differences need to be reflected in research on income inequality.
Lastly, it is important to note that this paper reveals nothing about within-country inequality. With many Asian and Pacific countries experiencing an increase in income inequalities within their national borders (United Nations, 2017), it becomes increasingly important to decompose changes in the regional income distribution into among-and within-country dynamics. Bourguignon (2011) , after decomposing global inequality into between and within-country inequality, claims that [i] t is remarkable that, despite rising within-country inequality, global inequality is decreasing at a fast pace. The problem, however, is that what is happening at the national level may be more important from a political economy perspective than what is happening at the global level. An increase in inequality at the national level may become a real obstacle to global inclusion and global development even though global inequality is decreasing.
This paper sets the stage for future policy discussions on inequality from multiple vantage points. In relative terms, regional inequality decreased, while in absolute terms it increased. At the same time, within-country dynamics suggest that those countries that have experienced the largest increases in mean income have also experienced the largest increase in inequality within their national borders. 
